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fad, especially to God; or dibdliei~ or un-
beleving]. (TA.)

; a a subet., The crown of a king.
(ISd, g.)

2 b A bird covered mpithfeathers. (A.) See

also : and ee ; -. _ One who, though
beneficent, is regarded, or treated, with in.
gratitude; (s;) a benefactor whroe bnficcec
is not gratefully acnowledged. (A.)

;' : see j.

jA; ;1; Ashes upon which tAe wind has
sm~pt the dust so that it has covered them. (t.)

see also ',5.

;9: see ts .

[1JAS

UMS

See Supplement. ]

Q. Q. 1, lgSfS(, 8.1,) inf n. 5a. (a )
It (iron) glistened; was ludtrous, or brig/t. (S,

S.) See also ;J?;.

vS;S i.q..q, A star; an asterismn; a

conrtellation: as also t *i4. u: (S, V:) or
abjII1 is an appellation given to the planet
Venus; and for the rest of the stars, the masc.
word , 5.- e is used: (Az:) but Venus is

called also ,.. . (MF.) [PL 1b,.] _
Accord. to Lth, - ... is a quadriliteral-radical
word; tbhej being a radical letter: it is also said to
be fnrm -.. , or from .,.; though J is not
one of the letters of augmentation; so that here it
must be augmentative eontrary to rule. (TA.)
[But I rather think that it is an arabicized
word, from the Hebrew :1t; and that ignorance
of its being so hu caused the Arabs to dispute

respecting its formation.] JS- ;j C 1.A

,,, 7They became di/persed [as though under
every tract of heaven]. (AO, 9, g.) -

, , tDrops [of dew] that fall upon her-
bage in the night, (],) and become like stars.
(TA.) - The surre, or rpring, of a well.
(1i.) - Water. (El-Muirrij, g.) - t The
lutre, or brightness, or glstening, of iron. (9,
g.) t A sword. (V.) A nail: (:)
[or more probably, tits head, as in Golius]

_.,4.b:L (AZ, ]) and t :.%' (TA) tA
whitenes in h eye: (V:) a whiteness in the
black part of the eye, hether the sight be gone

in consequence ~reof or not. (AZ.) -_, .;
A tract, uch as is trmed , differing in

colour from the land in which it lies. (V.)
- tA youth nearly of the age of puberty:
(J:) a youth who has attained the period of
adolescnom, and whoem face has become beautiful,

is called :~ ... bg (a full star), like u he

is called . (TA.) [e See d, and .]

_ t The chitf, lord, or prince, and horse-
mane, or cavalier, of a people. (I.) - tA
man with his arms; an armed man. (.I.)
- t Wlhat is tall of plants. (l.) - A moun-
tain: (B [but Freytag mentions, that in

some copies, for '0 ., is read hr, lnore
and horsemcn, or a troop of horse:]) or
the main part thereof. (TA.) - The greater
part, chief part, main, gross, mas, or bulk,
of a thing: (S, ]:) as of herbage, water,
an army. (TA.) - t The fjower, or .lo,ers,
of a garden, or meadow. (T?, l.) -The

,L [toadstool, or mmuhroonm], a well-known
plant: (Agn, I:) I do not mention it, says
AHn, from a learned man: but . is
[explained by lexicologists only as] the name

of a well-known plant, called e; l ",SS:

(L:) perhaps a species of the j. . (EI-MaJ-
disee, cited by MF.)~ VeAenme~e of heat:
( C:) the grater part of the Aheat. (TA.)
_ The mediramnt caUed jL, q.v., [which

defends the person who is anointed there-
with from the burning of fire]. (I: explained

by the words ;s - ';t.11: in some copies

of the 1, j1 O.a. [This is wrong:

*6,;'l >.9e means Talc: see jil.]) -sji.
4.huIvbi A A day of dfflculties, diutres, or

calamitie (.) S A place of con-
finement. (V.)

45,45 see .. 5. An amsembly; a com.
pany; a congregated body. (].) Said by some
to be figurative in this sense.

. -. .... a..
J..J.3 i;,aj los.. [They uttered an impre-

eation like that of Xorokbeeyh]: a proverb.

/A tl was a town the people of which
were oppremsed by its governor, wherefore they
uttered an imprecation against him, and he died
immediately after it. (i.)

4.i;4sC ;l t+A hard tract wsith glistening

pebbles: also called , 5 m._. (TA.)

See Supplemient, ]

1. ao, (9, I,) nor.:, inf. n. o. (1) and

[sj. (S, K) and o 5- (O) [but respecting this
alut see a verse of Jemcel cited below], He (i.e.
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God, $) wuarded him, or kept him, or kept him

safely. ($, .) _,~ ;-JJI b ; ! i;jb Go ye
in the safe keeping of God. (f, TA.) - In
the following verse of Jemeel,

[Tren be thou in pro~perity, in safe keping (of
God), and in happy condition, eoen if thow have

firmly resolved to cut me and to detest me],

.f;. may be an inf. n.; or it may be pl. of

t;,.; or it may be put for S , the i being
elided by a necessry poetical licence. (Abu-l-
lIasan.) The verb is also used without hem-

zeh, thus; ; and ,Ab ;
in the dial. of Vureyshb; in n. D a s: a the

pass. part. n. of both, a; is more commonly

used than I;C., which is correctly used as the

pa. part. nt.of r (TA.) . i

t iHe acted as a scout (:-) for the party, or

people. (TA.)-. u j , (J, TA,

tin the CV or;,]) or t il1, (S,) He repeatedly
turned his eye to a thing; looked at it again

and again. (, )_- tJ- l.ie watched
the star, to see wun it would rie. (A.) s

~u., ($, I,) or pjr, inf. n. : .- t, t.
part. n. $l, (A,) o At debt, or it paynant,
was put off, or pomstponed, or delayed. (9, A, 4.)

_ ;5L; ' .His life canme to an end: (g :)

or was long, and ias delayed. (A.) -_.

[unless this bc a mistake for t ] He postponed,

or delayed, a thing. (TA, art. .)- ,

(4,).inf. n. :j, (As,) He beat with a whip.

(As, V.) -- a5e ;'s . , (S, 1C,) and :;%S,

(S,) The Am-camel ate ., or herbage.
(A'Obeyd, 9, I.) ,)1 - . e, ((,) and

-.A1S, and Vj., ( i, t,)inf. n. ,
(TA,) and *.,Sk", (:,) Te lan;d contained,

($,) or abounded with, (I,) , or Aerbage.
(8, bo.)

2. , inf. n. '. and L , ie brwght
a ship near to thst bank of the river, (I,) and

moored it. (TA.) _ . t Ile retained, de-
taimud, or confined, a person: (] :) app. from
the verb as used with reference to q ship;

and therefore tropical. (TA.) _ ', (I,) inf.

n. '. , (TA,) He came to a place, and stopped

there. (TA.) -_ 'h, inf. n. 3L_, He came to

a place sheltered from the wind. (S) -_
lie came to a person (IS) on an affair. (TA.)

~r1 ) S He looked into, or considered

attentively, a thing. (g.) See 4. - 4-Y.: He
regarded him attentively, and was plead with
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